
"AID AND COMFORT,"
To Your Own Mechanic.
SAAC 2U. AV1LKEKSON,
eepectfully ntinotmce that he hm taken the
and lately occupied by (Jeorstr Rcnn, where
) It prepared to manufacture all kind of

'URN ITURE AND CHAIRS
Of tho most Fashionable Stylo.

THE subscrilior respectfully calls the attentat
L of the public to his large and splondid

of erery quality and price ef .

1 A III XIST-IV- A R E
'hich en nil i it fail to retommend itself to every one
rho will examine it, on account of ha durable
rorkmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
at itock to be had in the city. No effort is

pared in the manufacture of his ware, and the
ubscriber ia determined to keep up with the
jany improvements which are constantly being
iade.His stock consists of Mahogany

Sola, DIvmiN mid roimprei
Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,

SOFA, KRKWJIST AM DIM.VO TABLES
nd aim VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Thila.

delphia manufacture.
iJ5D?TEAD8, of every pattern and price

CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CANDLE-STAND-

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTK.NSION TABLKfi,

n short, every arliHe in this line of hia business.
He also manufacture ull kinds and qualities,

CHAIRS,
nclnding varieties never before ts he had it
Sunbury, such as MAiinoiHt, Black W sitter
sn Ornir.n MAia Ghecu.i ; Ann Wijcnsnn
CHAIRS, and 'AMCT Piano Stools, which are
of the latest styles, and warranted to ne excelled
by none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

The subscriber is determined that there ahull
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
about tho quality and finish of their waro and
Chairs.

These articles will he disposed of on at good
terms as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in pnvment for work.

2 UNDERTAKING. Having provided
a handsome Heahsf., he it now prepared for
Undertaking, and attending funerals, in this vi-

cinity, or at any convenient distance from thin
place.

EF The Ware Room is in Fawn Street, be-o- w

Weaver's Hotel.
M. WILKINSON.

Bunbury, Sept. 13. 1850. tf.

11. A7TS2E, 7'
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STOKE
iVo 72 North Second Street, opposite til

lilount Vernon House.)
Philadelphia.

GOLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 K, ca-

ses, $28 ; Silver Lever do,, do.. $12; Sil-

ver Lepine, do., $9 : Qunrtter. $5 to $7 : Gold
8pe-tacle- s. $4 SO tu 10 ; Silver do., $1 60 ;

Silver Table Spoons per sett, $14 to $18;
Silver Desert do., do., $U to S 1 1 ; Silver Tea do.,
do., $4 75 to $7 nO ; Gold Pens and Gold fat-

es, $3 25 to $5 ; Gold Penstind Silver do.. $1;
together with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry.
Gold Curb , Guard and Fob Chains. All goods
warranted to be as represented. Watches and
Jewelry, repaired in the best manner. Also, Ma-

sonic Marks, Pins, etc., made to order.
N. II. All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

wiil be punctually attended to.
Phih.. Oct. 4, 185S. lyw.

JOHN FAR Ell? A,
No. 2S4 Maik-e- t Street, clove Bth.,

l'illl.AlU'.LPHIA.
TMrORTER, Manufacturer and dealer in all

kinds and qualifies of fancy furs, for Ladies
and Children. J. F , would call the attention
of the Lad'es and others to Ilia iininence astert-ment- ,

being the direct Importer and Manufactur-
er of nil my furs. I feci conlidcnt in saying that
I can oiler the greatest inducements to those in
want and at the same time will hare one ot the
largest assortment to select from.

Storekeepers and the trade will p!ease give me
a call hel'oro purchasing, ns my wholesale depart-
ment is well supplied to meet the demand for
every article in the Fur line, and at the lowest
possible Manufacturers Prices.

JOHN FARBIRA.
'2S Market Street.

Philadelphia, Sept. '.0, lf.r6. 4mw,

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! !

Wholesale and Retail.
PlHE subscriber would respectfuly inform the

readers of the American, that he has just
opened a New

REFORMED CLOTHING STOKE.
No. Z'JH Market Street, (2 doors below Ninth,
aou'.h side) Philadelphia ; where he keeps con-
stantly on hhiid one tf the best assortment! of
Ready M.iie f'iotiiinrf, in the city ; aim. a large
assortment of Cloths, Cassimors, &c, which
will be made to Order, in the best monner, and
at the shortest notice; ail of which will he sold
at the lowest possible Cash prices. Reader will
you j. lease give us a call !

D.VID MAUL.
SOS MARKET Street.

N. P. WILLIAM SHAFFNEH. will be
pleased to see his friends at the above Clothing
Store,

Oct. 53, 1S5- C- v;3m3

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUTLERY 3TOHE,

No. 21 North Third St., below Arch,
rillLADSLPUIA.

Merchants can save from ten toCOUNTRY by purchasing at the above
stores. By importing my own goods, paying but
littl- - rent, and living economically, it is plain 1

ran undersell those who purchase their (ioods
here, pay high rents and live like princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Scissors dud Knzor, Table
Knives and Forks in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and
wood handles. Carvers and Forks, cie., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, XJ.nvie Knives, Revolving and
plain Pistols, &c.

Also a large assortment of Aecordenns, d.e.
Also fins English Twist in.l German Guns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN,
Oct. 20, 1855 ly. Importer.

BEDDING i FURNISHING BUSINESS
Cabinet Maker's Findings,

The subscribers respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that they have ronncc-te- a

with their Bedding & Furnishing business a
Urge and well assorted stock of Cabinet Maktr's
s inuinB, hi int'ir pin siana
Ko. 63 South Second Street, btloio Chettnut,

rhiladelhia.
Tuey have associated with them W.R.Brown

who has been for many years ongaged in the
principal establishment of the kind in this city.

The stock ofGjndsnow on hand comprise!
very description of maleraals used Ly Cabinet

Makers, coutuiiug in part of the following, vu;
Hardware department. Locks, Hinges, Screws

Cas,ois, i?td Rcre!, C'hiir and tSoia Springs,
Coffin Hindies, Ac.

Cahiuet Maker! Materials, Hair Seating,
Curled Hair, Looking GUsa Plates and Frames,
Glue, Varnish, Sand Paper, ZfurUpa, .Black and
Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimp, bofa ind Chair
Webbing, Twine, backing Bottoms, Kosewood,
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Knobs, Gluts
Screws, A r.

Bedding Department, Hair, Husk. Mos. Wool
and Colton Mattresses. Ffather Beds, Bolsters
and Pillows; Plush, Damask and Moreen Ciikh-io- s

, Comfortable!, Counterpanes, Linen and
Cotton Hheels, Pillow Cases, Linen and Coliou
JTowels, Table Cloths, Table Linen, Table Cov-
ers, Moreen, Demask and Plush by the piece,
Mom and Husk by the bale or pound.

The Hair Ideating and Curled Hair ii from Ihi
fkila. Manufactory of D. it J. Noblit.

N. B Hotels, SuMtm Boat! and Ship!
at the shortest notice.

MOBLIT, BtOWN & NOBLIT,
e3 South 2naf ft., btloa Chtstnut.

(Nesrly oppo.ii. Bank of Pennuykaaia.')
fbitaVJelpUia, August , 1858. ly.

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

von Tne UAno cuius of
Colds, CoiifffiCt oud

HoarfteiiesAt
finmrtn-d- Mjuv. 30th 1855.

tn. J.O.ArcR! litowMhwiltftt'F
Qi bat f tiuvu ovnr found for
Cotighf. HiyirnnMM, Tnnuaam, nnd ths
ouct.'mitnt fiyioptunn of Cold, to jmtir
CiiRnitT PnoruiLtb. lu emirUtit m In
nv prvtlcoftiid my family ftw tb ItMft

t'u rir li tbown it t pnuM tups--,

rtor virtue for the treatment of Uiom

vomDlailMf. KUHN K.MUIll', M.V.
A. R- MiUTLKT, Ki4.t of UncA. V. Y., writfii "lbft

tiwil your pPCTtkiiAL uysclt' arid iu my tauillr rsr nc
you luTiiitcJ and boJi 'TA U the Ixwt mt'llclns ftr it
purfHPf Tor put oivt. With bad evUi tlmuht too tier
pn twenty five doJIars tor a bottl thu do without it, ur
Uk any other rotuwly,"

Croup, Whooping Cough, tnflrten7.
SvRi.fariELD, lmt., Kb. 7. l6fl.

BraiT3 Am ! I will clwrftilly crti.'yyotir pKCToiiil
ki t!i Itwt mouily wa plmw far the em's of Wlio yinf
Omgh. Ofup. atiJ ttiA clifit flioftw! of elilldran. M a of
yoiir fttttuniity in tko South aj)ruciata your kill, aud
c&uatutnd your ummUcIu to our peojiU.

Ill K AM CONKLiy, M.D.
A MOB LEB, KQ.,MoftEitiT,A.. wiityi, Sl Jsn..l(a:

I bad a tetMoui Inltnenen, which confined rna iti doora
tlx wrki; tok uittny modicinra without rallwf: flnnlly
trfad yiur rcroRL Iy tho nilvloe of our clergy irtfin.
The flmt dne relievod the ioreiifw in my thioal and
hinii: lew than one half the bottle md rue completely

Tour modlclnee are the chopt n well m the beet
we can buy. and wo cntem Docttfr, and your rome-di-

i the potrr niAn'e friend."

Asthma or IMilhiPic, nnd IlronrhitU.
Wur Manchfster, 1a.. Feb. 4. ISOrt.

tm Yotir CnRRT Fmtori ie nmrTflloua
rnree In thie nection. It hai flever.tl from alarm
Inj Rvmptnins of wnimuption, nnd t ii"W curing a man
Who m LtWied under iu of the Ihhrh for the
hut forty yri. HKNHY L. PACKS, Moirhaut.

A. A. RAMiSKY. M.T Albioit. Monhok Co., Iowa,
writhe. Se?t. ft. lflM: 'lirlng my prncti ir many ypars
I have found nothing qiuU to y.m Chxrut Pbptorai, for
fCivinj; rur antt relief to ciumptle paciouu. or curing
such as are curnbl."

We might mid vol timet of evidence, hut the mont
proof of the irtuei of dill remedy It fonud In lt

eQ'ectt upon trial.
Consnm ptioM.

Probably no one remedy has evor been knewn which
ured o many and such dtmKt'roui cure aa this Some

no human aid can reach; but area to those the Cherry
Pxctoral alTordi relief and comfort.

Astob flovsi, Nkw YrntJt Oitt. March ft, 1S60.
Doctor Atkr. 1iwbll: I fuel it a duty and a pltwimre

to Inform you what your Chi.rry Pectoral hue done for
my wife. She had ben five month htlKiilnp under the
lUngenuii eymptome of Consumption, from which no aid
we could procure fravc hor miifli nlif. Srhe a ntelily
failing, until Dr. Strong, of this city, whwa we bitve come
ft.r advlre. reoimi tended a trial of your medicine. Ve

blew hiikindneiw, as w do your ektll, for whe ha recov-

ered frmn tliat tley. She it not yet an strong as ehe need
to be. but U frt Horn her cough, nnd f.ulls herfwll well.

Tonri with prutitnilt ami rerrnnl,
UHLAN Dt.) eillbLUV, or Puklbtvillr.

Gmiumptivr, do not derpair till you have tried Aykr'r
CnwiiT Pectoral. It is made by one of the lnt medical
Chcini'ta in the world, and its curi all around us )Kp. k
the high merits of its virtue. FUCiltlphia Isdger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
erienrefi of Chem.stry and Medicine have been

T1IK tholr utmost to produce this lront, most perfect
purgative which Is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that thfsu Pills have virtues which surpass lu
excellence the ordinary end that they win tin
precede ntedly upon the esteem ot all men. They are safe
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pene-

trating properties, stimulate the vital activities of the body,
remove the olmtructione of Us organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease. They pnrgemit the foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate BlugRbdi or disor-

dered organ, intotheit naturnl action, and impart healthy
toue with strength to tbo whole system. Not only do
they euro the evory-d.t- complaints of every body, but
alio formhlablu aud dangerous dieMes that have baffled
the best of huninn skill. While they produce
effects, they ft re at the same time, in dimiuWuHl doses, the

Rfest and beft physic that can be employed fur children.
Being sugar-coate- th'-- are pUnuut to take; aud txIng
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of harm. Cur
havo been made which surpass belief were tiny not sub-

stantiated by men of such exalted position aud character
aa to fmbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clyrgymen and phveiciuu have lent their mime to certi-

fy to the public the reliability of my reme.lit-s- while oth-

ers have sent me the awmraiice of their conviction thai
my Preparations contribute immensely to tho relief of mj
afflicted, Buffering ffllow-ine-

The Agent below ua.ntd is pleaded to furnish gratis my
American Alumnae, containing directions for their uso and
certificates of their cures, of tht following coiiiplim.ts:

CosUveneiw. Jliliotu Compl:iint. Chenmntittm. iMtrjisy.
Heartbura, Head he arising (mm a fail touiach. ni
tea. Indigestion. Morbid Inaction nf the PmwcIh ami Pain
arifing the,refi-m- Flatulency, 1m of Appetite, all fleer-cu-

an J Coiaitooiis Uiii-at- which rvjiiire an e'ai'usut
Mcdii-ine- Scrofula or King's Kvil. They a'so by purify-
ing the blood and stimulating the tm, cura maji)
complaints whi u it would not be supK.ed they coulr
resell, such as I'eifnefiS. Partiil KUndneM, Neuralgia nnC
Ner'ous Irritability. Ucratixi-ment- of the Lher aud Kid-

neys, (tout, and other kindred cmuphiints arisfnx from a
low state of the body or obstruction of its functions.

Do not be put on by unprincipled dealers with sooir
other pill tbsy make more profit on. Ask for AruR'b
Paui. and take nothing else. No other they can give
yu compares with tMs in Us Intrinsic value or curst ivt
powrs. The sick want tlie best aid there is tor them
and they should have It.

riband by Dr. J C. AYER,
Practical aud Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mast.

Teici A) Cis. pkr Bex. Fivi noxzs rof. $1.
BOLD HY

Wni. A. Braner, fliinbtiry; Bird tt John, Shamokm
V Wiemet, Nor!li'nnberlnud ; J. F. Caalnw, Millar;

Hayt & McEwuitVillo and by all Druggists

thrmichnut the cuittv.
August 1, iy

THE SALAMANDER SAFES
OF

rillUADEI PIMA AGAINST THE TO;tfcD.
K VANS A WATSON,

No. 2C Sou'h Fourth J$t.f Philadelphia.

Have had the surest demonstra-
tion in the following Certificates,
that their nmiuifat lure (if d

r Snta bus at length fnlly
wiitrnutfd tho representations
which have been iiuide ol them
iciidcnii un uiidiiuUi-- srcurity
naiust Liic tcnitic eiemcid ;

PiUMDKLPfii a. Anril I'Jth ICVt
Memrs. Kvans ,1c Wutson bums It uiforris us thr

highest saiitifiiction t stale in you, that owing f the very
proteelivc qunlittes of two of the Sublimit ider Sftfct which
we putchtixed of you some few months since, we saved a
large pennm of our Jewelry, Books, Papers, Aa , exo
set) to i lie cniamituous lire in Huustrud Pluce, on the morn-
ing of the 11th inst

When we reflect that these Safes were I'Krnted In the
fourth story of the building we occupied, and that they
fell subsequently into n heup n burnuip rums, wliere tlie
vast t'oui'eiitriition ofheut caused the brutnj plutes P melt,
we cannot but regard the prebei vution of the valuable con
tests us most convincing proof of the great stcurily utfor-de- d

by your tSates.
We sltall take much pleasure in recommending them to

men. of business aa m suie ieh:nict aj.nni?t fire.
Oeopgjv W.Simo.is &. B BO.

PuitADgi.rLUA, April 12. 1656
Meatra. I'aus & WaUon I have to mjer you my

in favoi of the preMt necuntv ulfurded to my entire
jewelry, hook.,, pxpers. Ac, tluring; the recent

distusTous cou Huk rut ion in Kimstead place, Iroiu the fnit
that the saint were contiiiued in two ot the Salamander
tMies manuiuctureo tiy you.

Having laiien troin the hfth story of the Artisan Build-ni-

where they were previously ptaedd und exposed to a
vast heat for a i"ng time, the preservation f the vuiunble
deposits teemed to everyone who witnessed the opening
and iuterioi examination, a mutter of profound asiiiih
ment.

To all who may tequire a perfect protection from the
rnvagesof fire, 1 aliult not hesitate to recommend the use
f your Sufes, as 1 consider they have now Miidergone the

most trying test. N. U. Mukgan.

PHiLADKLrnrA, April 14, 1856.
Mews Knns & Wutfcin Gentlemen No d aiiit yu

wilt be depply gtatilird to lejiru the g tod conditi n in which
I discovered niv 1tMk, policy of insurance, ccrlihcatea of
stock, Q'id niher valuable documents, when on Friday last
1 opened the safe imtile bv your firm.

With my kuowedpe of its gum exposure, hnth tr the
intensity o tlie heat fr ni so hot a hie aa that which

Artisan Building, us also irom the force of the
full frotn it f ormer elevated position in the third story,
rotild entertain but slender m! s prior to its interior in-

spection, that the content whieri 1 once e iohly prized
would ever he of any serviee to me, J mt as tiiese feats
are umv happily removed, 1 feel it only tlue to aay to you
tnat I can henceforth reo'uunund the use of your&jfrt to
ull who nuv wish M feel n eonfidenne in the perfect se-

curity winch such means provides against so frightful oil
element.

Kdvbd Gasktxl, B'Mikbinder.
Constantly on hand Patent Powder and Thief Proof

Locks for Banks, Stores, Ac.
April 6, Ibo. ly

Cheap Watches Jewelry
VTHOLfc:SAT.E and Retail, at the "IMiiladeL

J T pi ii Watch and Jewelry hlore," ISo. 96
North (Second tttreet, corner of Quarry,

PHIXiAOtFHIA,
Gold l.sver W atches, full jewoitt.1, it crat ease, 135,00
Gold Ltpina isk. VH.tHi Kine Silver tpevtcies. I,6U
Silver l.ep. fu'l jewllad, 9. Uiold Bracelets, 3,(U
Silver Lever, lull jowl'U l'i odies' Ooid Pencils, 1,00
i.ipdiior tUitrutis, 7. uvef Toa spouua. au 6,00

Gold nactiiclesa T,tio
Gold Pens, who Pencil aiid bdver Haider, 1,00

Gold Finser Itings, 3?) cents to $80 ; WaU--

GIimi, plain, 12& cents; Patent, 1 R j j tunet,
S3 ; other article in proportion. All goods war
ranted to be what they are eold for.

MTALFFEK HARLEY,
On Uand some Gold and bilver Lovers and

fpinec, still lower than the abwe )nca.
Oct. 4, Ie5d.-- ly.

NEW.'CONPBOTIONARY.
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

M. 0. GEAR1IART,
HAS just received new and excellent

of goods at nil Confectionary and
Fruit Store In MARKET STIIEET, Sunhurv,
wlicro he manufacture ai:d keeps on hand, at
all times, the most choice Confectionary, Ac,
Wholesale and Kntail, at Philadelphia prices.

Among hia itock of Conleclionariei, may be
found t

French Secrets, Gum Drops, all kinds of ssent,
Burned Alinnnris, Love Droits,
Cream White, Mint Drops, red ind white,

" Im"n JHly Cukes,
' Rose. Ftuil Drops,

Vnnilln, Piirk Camtiea, ol all scents
Common Secrets. Rock Csudy,
Liquorice, Almond Candjr,

FRUIT.
Bansnaa, Prune,
Dntea, F'",
Currants dfied, Citrons,
Almonda, Ralsnns, Nuts nf all kinds

LKMON SYRUP
of a superior quality, hy the single or dozen. A

superior qonlity of Srcnrs and Tobacco, and a
variety of Confeetionnrics, fruit, Ac, all of which
is offered cheap at wholesale or retail.

ICE C REAM.
He hn also opened an 'ce Cream Saloon, and
will at all times he ready to serve his customer!
with Ice Cream.

Sunliury, May 5t, 1856 ly

Patten's New York
WINDOW SHADE & CURTAIN STORE,

203 Chestnut St., opposite Jones' Hotel,
PIIILADKLPUIA.

Window Shades, Brocatellcs,
(Jilt Cornice, Satin do I.aines,
Uuir, White and green Worsted Damnsks,

Hollands, Centre Tassels,
Picture Cord, (iinip and l.oope,
I'.itent Hollers, Curtain Bands,
Curtain l'ins and Trim- - Lace and Muslin

uiings, Curtains,
Piece Muslins.

Store, Steamboat and Church Shades or Dra-

pery, got up a' the shortest notice.
Curtains cut, made and put up by the most

experienced hands.
Pattex's New Yonn Store, 203 Chestnut

St., Melodcon buildings.
May 3, 1856.

.1. II. JAM1,
Justice of the Peace.

avrouaxTT cakmel,Northumberland County, Pennsylvania.
All business promptly attended to. Monies

collected and all ordinary wii'inirs done.
Mount Carmel, June 14, lHAH. ly

I'VIKVl' WIIEt.I, GRIHSK.
fWlHIS Grease is recommended to the notice of
I Wagoners, Livery iSIhIiI keepers, Ac. as

being Sfi'KHiou lo anything of the kind ever in-

troduced. As it docs not gum upon the nxb--

is much more durable, mid is not affected by
the wentlier. remaining the same in summer as
in winter, and put up iu tin canisters at 37) and
C4J cents, for sale by WM. A. I5ULN1SK.

J.-n- 81. I8r6.

jOUT MON'AIES. Tooth and Hair Brushes
all qualities, nnd auv quiinli v, for sale bv

WM. A'. BKUNLR.
June 21, '56.

AT

S. N. Thompson's Store,
In Lower Auiusla towiinhiji, tit the Junction oj

the 'J'utjieltocken and 1'lum creek roads.
r1HE subscriber having returned from the city

- with a new and extensive assortment of
fashionable goods, respectfully culls tlie attention
of Furnicis, Mechanics and others to the same.

SI'HINU AND SUM.MKR GOODS,
consisting in part of

Dry (loods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cussinets, Jeans. Drillings,
Muslins, Vestings, Tweeds, and all kinds of

Spring and Summer Wear,
LADIES DK ESS AND FANCY GOODS,

Calicoes, Muslin de Lnius, Lawns,
(rinehnms, Iterates, Robes,

Woolens. Flannels, (re.

OltOt KUII.X,
Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Kice, Molasses, Cheese,

Spices, Salt, &c, 4c, 4 c.
IS a imI ware,

Vails, Screws, Kites. Saws, Knives Sc Forks, 4c
Queens and Glassware,

of variousstyles and patterns.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A large assortment of Boots nnd Shoes, for
men, women and children.

Hits Caps, cVc, of various sizes and styles.
Besides a large and general assortment of

fashionable goods. Call aud examine for your-
selves.

W Country produce ul all kinds tnken in
exchange at thu highest market prices.

S. N. THOMPSON.
Lower Augusta, 5 mo. 24, 1856.

FLOUR, FEED & GROCERY STORE
CHARLES GAllLNGEIl,

KSPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Sunburv and the in iiilitioring country that

he has purchased the Grocery SSloru in Water
street, iu the rear of tbo wharf, recently kept by
Weise & Clement, and that be has just replen-
ished his stock which he will sell at reasonable
prices. He will keep a constant supply of
Flour, Grain and Feed, Bread, Fish "and
Cbee.e, Hams, Shoulders and Herring, Coffee,
Sugar and Molasses, Teas, tipices and Fruits,
Nuts, Confeclionanes of all kinds, Hoots uud
till, ies, Ladies (iaitcrs, Mis-- e. and Children's
Siloes, also Queenswure, Cedarwate, Hardware
and Notions, 4c, 4c.

Citizens are requested to send in their orders
fxr Flour, Feed uud Groceries and he will de-
liver them nroperlv.

Kuiitiury, June 14, IS56 tl

Cancer Cured.
IANCKI.'S, 7'nniers, Mens I'lcers, Scrofula

White Swel inj ice, cured without Surgical
operations by Ur. I.aunsberry.

Dr. L'l Pamphlet (2nd, 3d..) on the treatment
and cure of Cancers, 7unioi a, 4c, will bo sent
to any address (tree) on receipt of a pot,tah'C
stamp

Utlice IlRj WALNUT St., Philadelphia.
Sept. 0, 1856 3m

PENNSYLVANIA COMMERCIAL
INSTITUTE,

LOCATED IJST YORK. "F A
r r bus young men all the advantages of a
thorough Business Kducalion.

TUB UOUIiSE OF STUDY-Embrace-

llouble-Riilr- y as
lo holessle, Hetsil, ('ominuion, Man-

ufacturing, Shipping, Steam Boating, Individ-
ual, Puuneiihip, and Compound Company
Business.

PENMANSHIP
in all the Ancient aud Modern- - Hands. Also,
LECTURES on Commercial Law and Political
Economy, by Thomas E. Cochran, Esq.

For Circulars, cite-- , addresi the undesigned.
T. K. WHITE,

York. Pa.
September 0, 1850. 6m.

GOLD PENS with ind without cases, of a
superior quality, just received.

Also fresh lupply of Writing Fluid, for sal
l'y H. H. MAS8ER.

8unburv. Dec, 87. IHJfl- -

WHILES for Machinista, carpenters, c., &e
Baatty'a edge tools, planeiand lnch screws

for sale b E. V. BRIGHT 4 SON.
Nov. 29, 1856.

A RN OLD'S WRITING FLUID and Adhe
iv and legal envelope!, for sale by

H. a MASSE.
Kuiibury, Jan 10, !f.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
FOIl A MAHVKXLOU8 AtiKIl

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THR GRAND EXTKREALlRKMEDV.

y thb aid of a microse.tlic. we see millions nf little
oprniiiKS nn the surfnne of our' Isslies. Through these
tliis Ointment, when ruMieil on the skin, iscnrrird tosuy
organ or iiiwnrrl pnrt. Disenses of the Kiitnnvs, disonleis
of tlie l.iver, slVtclions of the heart, liiflnminntioii of the
Liiiikr, Asllnnss, Coughs sml Cilds, are bv its menus

cured. Kvery house- - wile knows that suit pes
fieelv tliroush hone or ment ol sny tliickne.s. Tliis heU
iiir. Ointment far more readily penetrates tlirmih nny
b nie or fleshy pnrt of the Iivlnjr body, curing the most
dnugerous inwuid eomiBiiiits, that cannot be reached try
uthsr menus.
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEt'M AND SCORBL'TIC

HUMOUR.
No remedy tin! ever it .lis so much for the cure of di-

seases "f Uie HMn whstevcr form they may ossume, ns
this Ointment. No esss of Hult Kheuin, Sruivy, Sore
Henils. Scrofula on Krj tipelns, enn long withstand its in-

fluence. The inventor tins travelled over ninnv parts of
Rtohi-- , visiting the priuciial hospitsls, dispensing this
Ointment, giving adviee as to its application, and has
thus been tlia nicsns of restoring countless numbers to
health.
SORE I.EG9, SORK BREASTS, WOUNDS AND

IXCKUS.
Pome of the most scientific- surgeon simw rely soley

on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when having to
cope witli the worst cases of soles, wounds, ulcers, glan-
dular swellings, and timiois. Professor llolloway has,
hy command of tlie Allied Governments, dispntehed to
the h spilals of the East, lane shipments of this Oint-
ment, to he used under the direction of the Medicul Slnff,
iu the worst eases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of Uis joints,
even of 'iu years' standing

These nnd other similar distressing complaints can he
effectually enred if the Ointment lie well ruMied over the
parts affected and bv otherwise following the printed

around each pot.

Doth the Ointment and I'M fhould be tiserf
in thr. following cases :

Hunions I.nmlmgo Sore Legs Swelled Glands
Hums Mercurial Sore Hrenrts Stiff Joints
Chapped Hands Eruptions Sore fiends Ulcers
Chilblains Piles Sore Thronts Venereal Sores
Fistulas Ithenmutism Sores of all Wounds of all
Gout Salt Rheum kinds kinds

Skin Diseases Sprains Seulds

Snld at the Manufactories of Profinmor tlol.r.owiv
0 Maiden Lane, New York, ami 1214 Strand. Itiidou, hy

all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine through-
out the United Stales, and the civilized world, iu boxua,
ut til cents. ) cents, and VI each.

?' There is a counderuhle saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N. R Directions for the guidance of patients ia erery
disorder are affixed to each box.

Malch !, IH56 lyca

POUT and MAUERIA "WINES, 8chiedum
Wild Cherry brandy, Blackberry

unci Lavender brandies for medicinal purposes at
May 31, '50. V'M. A. BKUNER.

Citrate of Magnesia
on

TASTELESS SALTS.
'BHIH preparation is recommended ns an ex-- -

cellcnt laxative nnd purgative. It operates
mildly, is entirely free from diiv unpleasant taste
resembling lemonade in flavor, prepared and sold
by WM. A. BKUNER.

Sunliury, June 21, is;iu.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALeT
r ' 1 E subscribers, Executors of t ie etute of

1 Henry Masscr, dee'd., oiler at private
the following properly viz: A largo two fctiTy
frame dwelling house, together with about

50 ACRES OF LAND,
Situate in Lower Augusta township adjoii ing
lands of Diinicl Kuufman and others now in the
occupancy of John R. Knulinnii as a store and
dwelling. The house is new and the location a
good one for business.

Also a TRACT OF I.IMESTONF LAND,
in bit ii) totviodiip mi the rhcr about 5 miles

.Siinl'U.y. adjoining binds of .1. T. M'Pherm n
and others, conliiining, about 90 acres. The
-- oil is productive and contains limestone and
other minerals.

Also a tract of Land, containing about 35
cteson the hill, about two miles below Suubury,

adjoining lands of the lieiis of the late John
Conrad and others. There is, on this tract, a
-- mall orchard of choice fruit.

Fur further particulars apply to the subscribers.
II. U. MASSKK, )
P. B. MASSE It, S Executors.
FRANCIS Bl.'CHER. J

Sunburv. January IU, 18.r6 tf

NEW ARRANGEMENT I
Fresh Arrival of

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, kc.
'I THE undersigned (Wing taken the store for-- I

mcrly kept by Weiser ami limner, is now
ready to (ill crders uud prescriptions nt a mo-o- n

nts notice. He has a large ami well selected
stock of fresh and pure

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Oil, Paints, Glass, Putty, and all

kinds of Patent Medicines.
FRL'IT AND CONFECTIONARY

Tobacco and Imported Secnrs of the choicest
brands. Fancy Notions' toilet articles, and Per-
fumery of all kinds. Tooth and Hair Brushes
of every variety.

Cumphine and Fluid always on hand.
Customers will find his stock complete, g

many articles it is impossible here to enu-
merate, and all sold at moderate prices.

Remember the place, next door to E. Y.
1! right's Mammoth chore.

WM. A. BRUNER.
Sunbuty, May 31, 1856.

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
MOUNT CARMEL,

Northumberland County, 1'ennsyfoania.

riHIS large and commodious Hotel is situa-JH- .
ted nearly bull way lielwecn Sunburv and

'ottswille. The scenery the salubrity of the
.ilniosdiere aud the cool mountain breezes, make
it one of the most dcliulnl'ul summer retreats ir.

the country. The Hotel, is a new structure, four
stories high, fitted up with all the modern con-

veniences The pure mountain water is intro-
duced into every chamber. The place ia easy
ol access, being but one and a halt hours ride
from Sunburv, over the Philadelphia and Sun- -

tu T? , I l!.,ml Pri.m P.ott.illn it id l7irtil.'H.

t Every attendance will be paid by the proprie
tor to make guests comfortable. Charges mode-

rate. JESSE RICE.
Mt. Carmel, May 24, 185(1. if

PETER tIDKI, JAS. lrOVER.
Late of the fit in nf Stevens, late ef the Union llutel.

ilolliugihiwt ,V Co.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(late WHIT! eWAS,

Rate Street, nhaee Third,
PHILADELPHIA.

FlHE above Establishment, have-- I
ing been entirely remodeled, introdi cing all

the modern improvements, and also, newly fur-
nished throughout, will be opened fur the recep-
tion of (iuests nn the

FIRST DAY OF SEPTKM15EK.
The proprietors, from their determination to

devote their attention to the comfort of their guests
flatter themselves with the conviction that they
will be able to give satisfaction to their patrons.

Carriages will always be in readiness lo con-
vey passengers to and from S loam boat Landings
aud Railroad Depots.

SIDES 4-- STOVER.
Race Street, above 'I bird.

Philadelphia, August 30, 1856 ly

RAISlNrt, Figs, Jujube Paste. IWkCeidy
Jelly Cakes and (ium Dronsfor saU h

May 31. '68. WM. A. BKUNER.

Fairbanks' Platform arid Counter Scale fot
il hy E. Y. BRIGHT feON.

No. 89. 18S

COUGH CUNDY. ii neslUTILEY'remedy for cough, eoids. For aali
at this orfi.

ifewmbw 4, 1159. -

1855 Special Express Notice. 1860

HOWARD SC GO'S
EXritESS.

HAVING ohtait ed full expresajprivitegei over
SliNBUKY AND

EHIK ind WILLIAM8PORT & EI.MIRA
RAILROADS, we ire now prepaifd to forward
all descriptions of Express Goods by Passenger
Trains, daily, between Philadelphia and Elmira,
connecting at Elmira with all the Western Ex-

press Companies.
All goods for Tamnqua, Summit, Cattewism,

Danville, Milton, Williamsport, Elmira, and also
to Northumberland and Sunliury and all Inter
mediate places, delivered the same day. Each
train in charge of our own Special Messenger,

Philadelphia OM"ieo, 93 Chesnut Street.
Office Elmira at United Statei Express Office,
April 12, 1850 ly

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
Walk this way for Bargains- -

tEIIN'G desirous of disposing of my entire
fii stock of Books and Stationery, comprising
some 20,000 Volume! of Law, Medical, Hcli
Kioua Scientific, Blank, Musical, School and
Miseellatieoua Books.

Also, 100 Reams of letter paper and a lot of
wall paper, steel pens, wafers, etc.

I will dispose of the whole stock at public aato
sale at my store, opposite the Court House,
commencing on Monday the 7th day of April,
1856 at I o'clock, P M-- , and continuit g, every
afternoon and cvoning until the whole stock is
sold.

WM. McCARTY.
Per JOS. H. McCARTY.

8unbury, March 15. 1866. tf

Now Wholesale Drug Store.
3ST- - SPENCER THOMAS.

No. SB South, Second Street, Philadelphia
IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer, in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye
stuns. Faints, Uils, Colors, While Lead, French
and American White Zinc, Window Glass,
Glasswares, Varnisher, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other ar
ticles usually kept bv Druggists, including Ho-

rax. Indigo, Glue, Shellac, l'utash, Ac, A c. AH

orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended
to. Country Merchants are invited to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere
Goods sent to any of the Wharves or Railroad
stations. 1 rices low and goods warranted.

March 8, 1856. ly

JOHNSONJ& BROTHER,"
CABINET MAKEES,

No. V4 North Second Street, first door above

Christ Church, Philadelphia.

PERSONS in want of Bureaus, Tables, Sofas,
Chairs, Uedstcads, and every varictv ot

household furniture, would do well to call, as
those articles are made up in the best styles and
Bold at the lowest prices.

April 12, 1856 ly

''IHE subscriber respectfully in'ormi the eiti-- L

zens of Sunliury and the public generally,
that be has commenced the manufacture of all
kinds sf

EARTHENWARE,
at his manufactory in Whortleberry Street, one
square eunt of the River. He lias engaged the
services of Mr. Hinr. and you can theiefore
depend on liming a good article. The public
are respectfully invited to call.

All orden from a distance will be promptly
attended to.

P. M. SHIN DEL.
Sunliury, Feb. 2, 1856. tf

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
MASiracTunxn or

WIRE, SILK & HAIR-CLOT- SIEVES,
Coarse, meuium and fine in mesh ; large, middle

size and small in diameter.

Metnlllr I lot Its tr W Yen Wire,
Of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh, from
Nun. 1 lo 80 inclusive, and from one to six feet
in width.

They rre numbered so many spaces to a
lineal inch, and cut to suit.

The til ttriber also keeps coratantly on hand

SCREENS,
For Coal. Snid, Ore, Lime, Grain. Gravel,
Guano. Sunn Sugar, Suit, 1 one, Coffee. Spice,
Drills. live 8 offs. Ac. Tone her with an as-

sortment of brigh' and annealed Iron Wire.
All ef the above sold whole: ale or retail, by

J. A. NEEDLES,
94 North Front St., Philadelphia.

May 31. 1856.

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL.
POTTSVILLE, PA.

r"TV:IE sub- eriber respectfully announce! t his
old f i i ds and the 'public, that he his taken

that old and well known establishment, the
White Horse Hotel.

At the corner of Centre and Mahantngo sts., in
the liorough of Poltsville. Tlie house has re-

cently been very much enlarged and otherwise
improved, rendering it quite as comfortable as
any other Hotel in Schuylkill county wbile
the stables are large, in good condition, and at
tend by careful, attentive, prudent hostlers.

To travellers and others who may stop at his
house, he promises every attention calculated to
render them comfortable and satisfied.

JOS. M. FEGER.
April 5, 185' - tf

SUNBURY, PA.
rilHE subscriber respectfully informs tin public
X that she still continue! to keep the above

named public house.
She haa also received a ocw lupply ef good

liquon and winei, and trust! that she will be
able to give satisfaction to all who may visit her
house.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury May 21, 1850 if.

J. STEWART DEPUY & SONS,
Importers and Dealers in Carpetings

Masonic Hull, Chestnut St.. below Eighth,
TOVhl) respectfully invite you to call and

examine their large and well selected stock
of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Cocoa and Canton Mat-ling-

Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Sic.,
which Ihvy will sell to the trade at such prices as
wi.l make it desirable for those who wish to pur-
chase, to call and examine their stock, before
purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia, April 12, 156. ly

1fishing Tackle. Red Cork, Grass, Cot-- -

ton and Linen Lines, Out Lines, Sea Grass
by the yard, Snoods, Flies, Kirby, Limerick and
Car isle Hooka, Rods, &.C., for salo bv

May 31, '56. WM. A. 11RUNER.

waseStonhotel7
NORTHUMBERLAND, ?A.
C. S. BROWN,

Proprietor.
North'd, June 7, 1856 6m.

GEORGE SCHALL & CO.
MAMt ACllHbH

or
BLASTING POWDEH,

Mt. Carmel, Northumberland County,
May 10, 1856

W-A-i- N. TED.
Onrm LABORERS on the line of the Union
4UUU Cinal Wages SI 112 J Cash. Ap.
ply to RuCKAFELLOW; KLPP CO.

July 96, l!V4. at Reading. Pa.

rpobacoo aud Rogari. XO.ooo Imported
began of varioui brands. Eldorado, Fig,

Cavendish anj fin cut tobacco at
WM. A. BRUNCH'S,

fcuobtiry. May 1, 185,

TO COAL DEALEE9.
AMMERMAN, ZUERN & WEITZEL

ESPFC I FULLY Inform the publio that
- they have lei Mil the new collier, called the

Lambert colliery, and are ready to deliver roal of
superior quality, and of a variety of aiaea prepa-
red on their new coal oreaker. Ail orden prompt-attend-

to by addreaaing the firm, either at
Hunuury or Dhatnokin.

Bunbury, June 30, 1855.

Photography I Daguerreotype! 1 1

A NEW ERA IN ART I

J. E. McCLEES,
(Successor to McClees Germon,)

WOULD call the attenion of the public, not
tbfl fciiuerlnrlt nf lb 1)triiArrn.j - j - r

tvpei, the Hyalograph, (by some railed Amliro-type- ,)

and the vnrious styles of Photography on
paper) but to the fact, that parties at a distance
possessing a small daguerreotype, may, bv send-
ing it to No. 160 Chestnut at., have made from
it by the means of Photography, and the talents
of the best Arlisti, a portrait ot ant atta, from
a small Leeket to the full aize of life.

A small book containing description, prices,
&c, &c, will ha sent gratis to any parson ma
king tha request.

McCLEES'
Philadelphia Photograph Establishment,

No. 160 Chestnut it, bcW 7th
Phila., July SI, 1855. tf.

THE toYvERSITY'S FAMILY
REMEDIES,

ISSUED ander the Seal, Sanction ami Authority ef the
of FRKK MEDICINE and pnplnr know-

ledge, Chartered by the Suite i.f Pennsylvania, April 99,
ISM, with a Capitul of l(KI,(mo, mninly for the purpose of
srrestiiiz the eviii nf Spiuious and worthless Nostrums j

Also for supplying the Community with relinble Reme-
dies wherever a Coimietmit Physician cannot ot will n
he employed. This Institution has purchased from Dr
John It. Howisd, his Celebrated

Holland's Tonic Mixture,
Known for upwards oftwenty-rlv- e years ss the nnly sura
and snfe cure for FF.VKIt nnd AGI'K, Ac, snd his

Remedy for UOWKI, COM PLAINTS, Rownnd'i
Compound Syrup of ninekherry Root, which highly ap.
proved nnd popular Remedies, together with

The University's Remedy for Complaints of the Lungs;
The University's Remrdv for Dvnpepsiaor Indigestion;
Tlie University's Remedy forCistive-Hnwel- ;
Also, tha University's, Almanac maybe lie had, at lbs

Brunch Dispensary, or Store of
WILLIAM DEPPIN,

Nov. 3, 1953. Mahunoy P. O.

CHEAP BOOKS & STATIONERY.
cV ERETY, invite the attention ofPERRY and others to their large stock of

elegantly bound Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer
Honks, Albums, nnd Presentation Books in all
styles of binding; Standard Theological Medical,
Miscellaneous and School Books, which they
have received from Trnde Sales and are selling
at extremely low prices.

Also direct from the manufacturer! and Im-

porters, ever'kindof Plain and Fancy Writing,
Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes, Gold and
Steel Pens, Pencils, Inkstands, Wrapping Pa-
pers, 5cc, ice, at the lowest rash prices.

PERRY & ERETY,
8. W. Corner, 4th and Race Sts.

Philadelphia.
September 22, 1 655. tf

Fashionable Hats and Caps.
ASHBY & R0CAP,

No. 136 Market St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

NFORM their friends and the public
- eenerallv. that thev continue to keen at

their old stand, a large and extensive assortment
nf lints, cups, &c, got up of the best material and
in the latest d best style of workmanship and
finish.

Country merchants and others will do well to
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Phila.. Nov 10, 1P55. tf.

NEW MASONIC HALL,
I'lllLADKLPIIIA.

AGENTS WANTKU in eveiy town sn8 eounty ia the
iuiiH slates, toseii ins seaaiuui picture oi tue

GRAND LODGE ROOM.
In the New Makoxic Hall, Philadelphia. This Piste is
selline; very mpidly, and elicits the udnurutinn of all, for
the correctness nnd fidelity with which the Statu.ry.
Kbeco Paictin9 and t'CR.MTORB are represented, and
thearuxiic beuuly and harmony of tha colors. Size of
Piste, i X 'Js. Price S.1

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to take agen
cies for it, will please address, for further iiifonnatiou.

L.N. KOSKNTHAL,
Lithographer, Philadelphia.

October 57, IMS tf

GREAT MASONIC HALL.
THE T.AROKST PIANO FORTK. MI'.l.DDKON AND

MUSIC STORK I.N TUB UNITED STATES,
Will be opened October 15th 1W5, in the Masohic

Duu.DiNa, Chesnut Street, sWive Seventh, Philadelphia.
Hy JOHN MARSH, the. Soto Arent for Uoaidman,

(Iruy 4c Co.'s celebrated Uolce Campnns Attachment
I'iiiuo Fottes, snd C XV. Fisk Co's Premium Melo.
deons. Alio, Pinno Fottes snd of other dis-
tinguished milkers. J. M. has obtfiined u lease for several
yetns in the new. magnificent nnd well known Mnsonie
Ituiiilnifr, v. here he in'ends keeping the iHrecst stoek and
ni.ortinnt of Pinno Fortei, Melodeiiis, Music, nnd Mu-lif-

Instniments of evety description, nil of which are
carefully selected hy himself, nnd warranted to give per-fe-

s;iliriietiou ill every iiiflailca.
f Icluber 87th, tf

TIIOMA f3 JPALlSctEiB.,
CO JI Mi SSI OKI ItllJ It CHANT,

No. 35 North Wharves, Philadelphia,
Where the following goods are received and

sold on commission :

Dried Apples, 7'eaches, Plums, Pears, Cher-jie- s,

iVc.,(jreen Applss in barrels or by the bushel
Beans, Sweet Potatoes, Lemons,
Peas, Shell' arks, Raisins,
Cranberries, Chestnuts, Figs,
Onions, (irouud Nuts, Prunes,
Mcreer Potatoes, Oranges, Grapes,
Poultry, Kpgs, Butter, Cheese.

And all kinds of Foreign and 'Domestic Pro
duce.

April 13, 1858. ly

Is- - Hit KEV & SOX,
MASirAtTCHtRS or

TRUNKS, VALISES, 40.,
14C Chesnut Street, front of Jones' Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.
HAS on hand the cheapest, and

best assortment of

TRUNKS ,$ CARPET BAGS,
'EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Sole Leather, Solid Riveted. Iron Frame, Iron
Round Travellidg Trunks; Packing do, Valises;
Ladies' Bonnet Cases; Carpet Bags, (Satchels,
&c., by the quantity or single article, lower than
can lie bought at any other place in the city,

July 6, 1856.

JAMES F. CALBREATH'S
LADIKS FANCY

SHOE STORE,
No. 59 North Eighth Street, Above Arch,

feast side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Ladies from tha country, can have shoes made
to order in the very best style and workmanship
on a few days notice. An excellent assortment
to select from, always on hand.

May 10, 1856. Iv ,

nYDKOLEL'M PAINTS'. These paints are
water, thereby aaving the cost

of oil, for sale by
Uy 31, '68. WM. A. BRUNER.

FURNITURE POLISH!
8. RAE'8 Premium Patent Enamel Furniture

Polish. Tbis polish is highly valuable for restor,
ing tha polish on all kinds of Furniture, Glass,
Carriage Bodies. Hair Cloth, cVe. Also, for re
moving spots, hiding scratches, eke., Ac. War-
ranted to dry Immediately and retain its gloss.
Price 50 eta. per bottle. Sold by

WM. A. BRUNER.
June 31, 1851.

Wall Paper a splendid lot just reeeivsd
for sale by

I. W. TENER 4 CO.
SeaburyVJuns tl, l5a.

AM, Shoulders, Cheese, Mackarsl, Irish
1 Salmon and tialt for ss4e by

May Si. '56 K. Y. BRIGHT A SON.

SUGAR CURED HAM A lot iust received
and for seie by. SAHOLI7 cV PETRY.

95. IS,

-

SAMUEL S. FETnriftSON,
KBiaam is

LAHPS, LANTERNS, CHANDELIERS
AND CANDELDRAS,

No. lBrs. id Strttl, abn &nc.
, PHILADELPHIA,

A VINO enlarged and Itnproued li. atert.
rV",t,.M,or ,h aMortmentoof Lamp, h.l.delphia, 1. now prepare tourn ah Ptno O.I, Campn., Burning Fluid.Lard and O.l Lamp., and Lantern, of all patternGI.M Lamps by th. p.ckage, ,t . .mni, sdv.netr'T" M.nulacturer and

?LUri,"n FluiJ "J Alcohol, '

which will 'bo furnished to Ve,chat ,t 10h
price, that they will find it to their advantage tobuy. Also, Household Glassware of .11 descrip-
tions at the lowest market prices.

Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1854.

BOYD, ROSSER Ss CO.,
atmaas anu sitirviKs of

Uci Slol, SVntljrariU oaf.
From tha

luke Fidler Colliery
Shamokin, North'd County, Tewia.

Address Boyd, Rosser t Co., Sunbury, pt.
o. M. aorn. t. nossKn. n. notn. t. bosskk.Sunbury, April 7, 1855 tf.

TARDWARE. --Table Cutlery, Raiors, Pock
c Knives, Hand saws' Wood sewa ia

frames, Aes, Chisels, Door Locks, nnd Hinges,
Hand Bells, Waiters, cVc just received and for
fa, by I. W. TEN ER cV CO.

Sunbury Dee. S, 1H54.

Shamokin White: Ash AnthTacita Ccsl
From the "Old'tVein" in theGapCollkry

H. ZIMMERMAN & JNO. P. PI RSEL,' successors to Rase, Reed & Co., will con-liu-

mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known Colliery, under the firm of
Zimmerman de Pursel. The point of shipment
is at the lower wharf in Sunbury, Northumber-
land county, Pa., where all orders for the various
kinds of coal, vii : Lump, Broken, Egg, (stove,
and Chestnut Coal, will be tbsukfully received
and promptly attended to.

Sunbury, July 14, 1855,

Swaavnf, JrtT 5, 1855.
The firm of Kase, Reed a Co. having sold

their lease in the Gap Colliery and interest in the
wharf at Sunbury, to Messrs. Zimmerman &
Pursel, would take great pleasure in recommend-
ing our customers and others to the new firm, as
they will be able to sell them prepared coal of
the best quality,

KASERF.EDi CO.

HAYD0CK & FIDDLER,
1EALER3 in Watches and Jewelrv, will

continue tha huait.ea. ii,. u .,' i . .--

Jamas B. Fidler,
No. 1 2 South Second Street.

PIIILAHELPHIA,
Where they solicit an examination of their larg
and varied stock, feeling assured tkiat the exp.
rience both of them have had in tlie business,
and the facilities tbey possess for procuring
goods on the most advantageous terms, will ena-
ble them to compete favuml.lv utii. -- .i,i V " anj VIIIOT
establishment in the city.

.
They have uew enk.1 ra fumiu a nun BfHunmeni OI

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver, Plated and Briltania Ware, Cutlery
Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac.

N. B Repairing of Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry attended to with promptness aud th
greatest care.

Phila., April 7, 1855. tf.

DANVILLE HOTEL,
JOHN DEEN, JH.,Market Street, Damille, Pa,

"WIS is one of the largest and most eomma-diou- shotel, , the interior of Perin.ylvar.is.
it has been recently fitted up, in excellent stylewith all the modern conveniences. '

Danville, Sept. K2, 1855

THACHER Sc WODDKOP
WHOLESALE '

BOOT SHOE dt TRUNK WAREHOUSE.
No. 101 Arch Street, up Stairs,

Between Third i Fourth Sts., upper sidenear Union Hotel, '

Philadelphia,
Csrpet Bags and Valices of nil descriptieas.

CHARLES F. THA CHER.
f0BE'' WOUDROP.

"hiladclphia, Jan. 12, 1S5C if

WALL PAPER. A large and .pl'endcd
f assortment of Wall Paper, W inuew Pa-

per, and Oil Shades, just received and fur nam
b I- - W. TENER A Co,

Bunbury, May ir,, JS35

AND WARRA NTsThe liigheprica"will be given for Land Warrants bv the sub-cnl- "'

H. B MAJ-ME-

INK Boureau's celebrated ink, and ulso (Jon
gros ink for sale, whobsale and retail by

December IHM. H. B MAS6EH.

JEDAR TUBS, Horse Buckets. Painted Back
ets, Meat Tenderers, Corn Brooms, Bas-

kets, Children's Wagons, and Yankee ( lucks
uat received and for sale bv

Mity 2K, ls.v,. . W. TENFR 4

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SUNBURY, PA.,

Aided hy soma eight years experience iu the
practice of the Law, will attend with fidelity Lall matter appertaining to or will in the line of
his profession. Office with Charles J. Bruuer,
Esq., Market street.

Sunbury Sept. 15 1855, If

SPECTACLESIa Gold, Silver, and Elastic Steel J- - rames,
Jl I ATHEMATICAL Instruments separate

and in cases, Tlieimometr rs of various
sizes, Spy Glasses of every description, Platina
poinisfor Lightning Rods, Magic Lanterns with,
scriptural, astronomical aud temperance designs,
Microscopes and Microscopic objects, (Jalmniw
Batteries, Electrical Machines, Surveyer's Com,
passes, Surveying CheUs &c.&c.

McAllister & brother.
(Established in IT96.

104 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
Our Priced and Illustrated Catalogue (84 pages)

with 150 illustrations furiii.1,.,1 nn .,.l..i...
anil sent by tT.t.;' 'ree of charge.

rnua. spt. v, lf

BOOTS, Shoes, Hats, Caps and tium Shoes,
and for sale by

Oct. 7 1854. TENER Co

COLLINS & M'CLEESTER'S
TYPE FOUNDRY

. and Printers Furnishiiig Warehouse,
No. I Lodge Alley, bacl of new Maienic Hull t

Philadelphia.
Phila., Jan. 13. lb5C

ROWN"S and llre.niir's Essence of Ginger'
and Husband's .Msgnesia at

May 31,-06-
.

BRUNER S.

HENRY DONNEL;

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OJJict opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County Pa.
Pram pi mention to business in adjoining

bounties.

EAOLE HOTEL,
OPPOWTK WEST BRANCH BANK,

WILLIAMSPOBT, FA,
M1LL14.U II. II 4 V. IToprlelor.

C. A. Btsi a i, Assistant.
N. B.An Omnibus will ma la and from Ut

Depot and Packet Lauding, a this Hotel, Ira
of rharg.

Seutsiabet 18, t6. 1(


